since the beginning of 1930. There has been very little change in the appearance of his eyes since he was shown at tho meeting of this Section on January 9, 1931. The changes, which are more marked in the left eye than in the right, consist of a marginal vascularized opacity situated on the upper part of each cornea, and sharply limited to the central side by a greyish-white line. This disease begins in one eye, but the second eye is always involved sooner or later. The marginal opacity proceeds to gutter formation, and then to ectasia. When the thinning of the affected area has advanced sufficiently, such eyes may undergo spontaneous rupture.
Traumatic Monocular Argyll-Robertson Pupil.-A. RuiG-GUTNN, F.R.C.S. J. F., male, aged 9. Knocked down by a car last May; was probablv unconscious for a short time, and was delirious for some days. IHe was admitted to the Redhill Hospital, Edgware, and detained for ten weeks. A radiogram showed a fracture of the vault, mainly the right frontal bone. Botlh tympanic membranes were ruptured, so that there was probably a combined fracture of the base and vault. After the accident all movements of the right eye were paralysed-3rd, 4th and 6th nerves. The levator is said to have been "weak," but apparently ptosis was not complete. There was ecchymosis of the lids, but no proptosis, and, though this is not certain, subconjunctival h8ernorrhage.
Distant vision now = W right and left; near vision: right < J 12, left -J 1. The fields are not affected and the fundi are norimial. All power of upward movement of the right eye is lost, and there is no accommodation.
The right pupil does not react to light directly or consensually, but reacts on convergence-accommodation. There is no miosis and the pupil is mobile. That is to say, in ordinary daylight it is about the same size as its fellow, contracts on adduction and dilates on abduction. The left pupil is normal.
The site of the lesion: the pupillo-motor light-reflex path leaves the optic tract about its posterior third, avoids the lateral geniculate body, and passes to a relaystation in the superior colliculus by the superior brachium. From the colliculus to the oculomotor nucleus its path is uncertain. There must be a second decussation. Various routes have been suggested, such as the fountain decussation of Meynert and the fibrme radiales of Winkler. If the 3rd nerve paralysis which was present immediately after the accident, was nuclear and the present palsy a residuum, then it is legitimate to infer that the lesion, possibly scattered haemorrhages as a result of intracranial concussion or jarring, involved the oculomotor nucleus and the adjacent terminal part of the colliculo-nuclear tract. This would explain the present condition.
On the other hand, if the 4th or 6th nerves were also paralysed and the ptosis incomplete, it is more plausible that the condition is a partial splhenoidal fissure syndrome, due to hmnmorrhage in the orbit and affecting the ciliary ganglion. This is the opinion of Dr. Blake Pritchard, neurologist to the Hospital, and also, I think, of Dr. E. B. Brooke of the Redhill Hospital.
